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an egg, and which possessed all the signs of an aneurism.
Symptoms of its approach were observed by the patient five
weeks from the day he was dismissed the hospital.
The compression treatment was adopted and followed out in
a similar manner to that pursued on the former occasion, and
with equal success; for on the eighteenth day pulsation had
ceased, and the tumour had become perfectly solid. No pain
whatever preceded the act of consolidation, as in the former
instance.
Discharged cured a fortnight later.
Aneurism of both popliteals in the same subject is a very
unusual circumstance. In 137 cases of aneurism of that artery
given by Dr. Crisp,* 11 only were affected with the disease in
both hams; the ligature was resorted to in 10 ; and compres-
sion in 1 : all were cured. In addition to these I can find but
four other cases recorded, two of them mentioned by Mr. Tuf-
nell,t one of which occurred in a man aged twenty-seven, in
whom also a general aneurism existed. All were cured by means
of pressure. The second case of duplex aneurism was also in a
man, aged fifty-two; ligature of both femoral arteries was had
recourse to, but with an unfavourable result. The third case,
published by Mr. Gibbs, of Exeter,:j: appeared in a man aged
forty-two, in whom deligation of the femorals effected a cure.
The fourth case is related by Mr. Lowe,&sect; whose patient, aged
twenty-seven, was not only possessed of two popliteal aneu-
risms, but likewise had two aneurisms on his left femoral
artery. Amputation of this limb, midway between the femoral
and inguinal aneurisms, became necessary in consequence of the
giving way of the former. Compression accomplished a cure
of the remaining two. Instances are not wanting of individuals
who have been the subjects of numerous aneurisms. Sir Astley
Cooper examined the body of a man who had seven; and Tyrrel
tied, the left popliieal of a person who was afterwards found to
possess seven. Pellatan records a case in which he counted
sixty-three, varying from the size of a filbert to that of a pul-
let’s egg; whilst Cloquet informs us of an individual whose
arteries were found studded with aneurismal tumours. It is
somewhat singular that syphilis may be traced in the history of
many cases of aneurism, though Rokitansky is inclined to believe
that " the formation of aneurism demonstrates the pre-existence
of a peculiar crasis of the blood," and that the concurrence of
syphilis, and some other diseases, such as gout, mercurial
cachexia, &c., with it, is purely accidental. Now, if there is a
disease more than any other which is likely to give rise to " an
anomaly of the blood-crasis which may give origin to an aneu-
rism," that disease surely must be syphilis. However, there is
certainly some close connexion between the two diseases, and
hospital surgeons have no doubt long ere this noticed it. Mr.
Tufnell has, and he observes : "I know not whether syphilis
has aught to do with the conferring of constitutional tendency
to arterial disease, or whether marks of suppurating bubo are
to be found more generally in men and women-kind than
ordinary experience would point out; but certain it is that the
majority of the cases of external aneurism that I have seen
have had this complication."
STOCKPORT INFIRMARY.
DISLOCATION OF THE FEMUR INTO THE OBTURATOR
FORAMEN ; REDUCTION FOURTEEN WEEKS
AFTER THE ACCIDENT.
(Under the care of Mr. BIRD.)
THE details of the following case have been furnished by Mr.
H. Stanley Gale, house-surgeon.
John W-, labourer, aged thirty, a strong muscular man,
admitted Nov. 7th. Says that while wrestling fourteen weeks
ago he felt something give way at his left hip joint. He was
unable to put his foot to the ground, and was confined to his
bed for a fortnight. The only medical man who was called in
ordered a " strengthening plaster." The patient does not give
a lucid account of his symptoms at the time of the accident.
On admission, the lower extremities were measured from the
- anterior superior spine of the ilium to the inner malleolus, and
the left leg was found to be about one inch and a quarter
longer than the right. The trochanter could be felt, but was
not so prominent as in the normal state. The hip was well
rounded, but the left buttock somewhat flattened. The knee
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was slightly bent. On standing, the body was bent a little
forwards. The foot pointed directly forwards. The limb was
not abducted. The patient did not complain of any pain in
the joint, and could walk with tolerable ease with a walking-
stick. Whenever any movement of the limb was made, a dis-
tinct cracking sound as of something giving way could be heard
even one or two yards from the patient.
Nov. 9th.-Chloroform was given, and the ordinary mode of
reduction for dislocation of the femur downwards having been
tried for some minutes, and no apparent effect ensuing, the
limb was "manipulated," when it returned to its normal posi-
tion with a distinct crack. The limbs were measured, and
found to be of uniform length, and symmetrical.
Reviews and Notices of Books.
On the Influence of lllecleanical and Physiological Rest in theTreatment of Accidents and Surgical Diseases, and the
Diagnostic Yalue of Pain. A Course of Lectures deliveredV 0 p in
at the Royal College of Surgeons of England in the years
1860, ’61, and ’62. By JoHN HILTON, F.R.S., F.R.C.S.,
Surgeon to Guy’s Hospital. 8vo, pp. 499. London: Bell
and Daldy.
THE lectures which were delivered by Mr. Hilton at the
College of Surgeons, and which are collected together in the
present work, are already familiar to the profession in conse-
quence of their publication in the pages of THE LANCET, and it
might at first sight appear a work of supererogation to do more
than simply draw attention to the volume; but there are so
many points of interest and importance connected with this
subject, and it has been handled in such a comprehensive and
painstaking manner, that we hesitate not to make a critical
analysis of the book.
We must say Mr. Hilton was fortunate in choosing such an
interesting subject as the Influence of Rest in the Treatment of
Disease, embracing as it does so wide a range of questions
connected with physiology, anatomy, and the therapeutics of
surgery. For although the principles which are enforced with
such pertinacity have long been recognised by every surgeon
making any pretensions to scientific knowledge, there are occa-
sions when they seem to be forgotten, and it cannot be denied
that it is necessary from time to time for those possessing the
weight of authority to impress upon our minds even the most
palpable truths ; and when the doctrines inculcated are illus-
trated in a forcible manner by practical facts, they are listened
to with as much interest as though they were almost entirely
novel.
Mr. Hilton has made good use of the large opportunities
which he possessed, and has shown in a pleasant and able man.
ner how much Nature is to be relied upon, and what a valuable
agent is rest in the most serious and troublesome surgical
maladies. We may say that he has gone through the whole
domain of surgery as far as there is any relation to his subject;
and he who reads this book will be more than ever convinced
of the truth of the principles avowed, and of the mischief done
by a too meddlesome surgery.
The work consists of eighteen lectures, in each of which cer-
tain matters connected with the great subject in question are
elaborately and carefully considered. In the first lecture Mr,
Hilton demonstrates the means adopted by Nature to secure a
state of quiescence to the various viscera, and shows how pain
has a beneficial object, and how rest is the fosterer of repair.
In the second lecture are some observations of great ingenuity
regarding the physiology of the cerebrospinal fluid. The
author has satisfied himself beyond a doubt that there is an
aperture underneath the cerebellum, between it and the medulla
oblongata, thus allowing the fluid to pass from the interior of
the brain to the spinal canal; and hence he inculcates a fact of
great practical value relating to spina bifida, and that is, not to
draw off the whole of the fluid from the latter, as the interior
of the head would be thereby affected, and fatal results be in-
